annually for six years, which is three quarters of its rotation age. The effect of spacing on mean height development became progressively evident, due to the decline in growth at closer spacing caused by intensified competition, in six provenances, i.e., three provenances each from Java and East Indonesia, which were considered better adapted to the site because of their better growth and higher survival. On the contrary, the height growth curves of two provenances from New Guinea were almost identical, irrespective of spacing, indicating a lack of plasticity to the favorable environment at wider spacing. Dominant height was defined as the average of the five tallest trees per sub-plot (350 stems/ha), the growth curves at the three spacing levels were similar in the above-mentioned six provenances and were regarded as a single curve according to AIC-values. In contrast, dominant height growth curves of the New Provenance variation in height development of Albizia falcataria under three levels of spacing in East Java, Indonesia Guinea provenances were differentiated in the order of 2, 3, and 4 m spacing, approximately proportional to the intensity of choosing dominant trees per sub-plot. These results suggest that provenance variation exists for mean and dominant height and their response to different spacing. The cause of this variation was presumably attributable to the difference in competitive ability as well as the plasticity to the given environment. The use of dominant height for growth modeling of A. falcataria was found to be the most suitable for the adapted provenances.
Introduction
Fast-growing plantations of Albizia falcataria, one of the most popular multi-purpose legumes trees that has been planted widely in Southeast Asia (DJOGO, 1994; JOHAN and ROY, 2000) , have become a major source of timber supply for solid wood industries as a substitute for the tropical natural forests (COSSALTER and PYE-SMITH, 2003) . Demand for timber from the plantations is increasing because the wood has acceptable properties of wood for panel and plywood industries (TAN, 1983; ANINO, 1994; NEMOTO, 2002) . Therefore, identification of suitable provenances for solid wood production and the growth model development are urgently required.
The dominant height-age relationship has been used to derive site index curves with the assumption that this relationship is less affected by differences in stand density and by most thinnings. Although this assumption is widely accepted (PIENAAR and SHIVER, 1984) , several authors have argued that dominant height is not independent of stand density (CURTIS and REUKEMA, 1970; MACFARLANE et al., 2000; FERNANDEZ et al., 2011) . In the case of mean height, there is much evidence that this increases with increasing spacing (HARMS et al., 2000; MACFARLANE et al., 2000; SHARMA et al., 2002) . These studies suggest that mean height-age relationship is affected by stand density, and this may also be true of the dominant height-age relationship, however, only few papers had examined these relationships in relation to genetic aspects (WEBER et al., 2011; WILL et al., 2010) .
In this paper, provenance variation was investigated in the height-age relationship by analyzing data collected from annual measurements in a provenance spacing trial of A. falcataria until six years old, three-quarters of the rotation age. To examine the response to spacing for each provenance, growth curves of mean height and dominant height were derived by two alternative models; a separate model where the curves were derived separately for the three spacing levels and a pooled model where a single curve was derived by pooling measurements of all spacing levels. Then the provenance et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2013) 62/1-2, 44-51 variation in response to spacing and the validity of the dominant height concept were investigated based on the results of model selection.
Materials and Method
A provenance spacing trial was established in January 2005 at Jember in east Java, Indonesia (8°11'S, 113°33'E, 60 m above sea level) to identify the best suited provenance in the region for growth as well as to examine optimum spacing for plantation establishment. Nine provenances were tested, i.e., PWJ, WNG and TGR were from Java; NTT, MLK and TT were from East Indonesia; WMN and PNG were from New Guinea; and SLM was from Solomon Island ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). Bulk seed collections were made from around 20 trees of above-average growth and form in each provenance, except for the Solomon Island where the seeds were collected from only a few mother trees. The three provenances in Java were from plantations, whilst the other collections were from natural stands.
The field layout of the trial was a split-plot design consisting of four replications each with three main plots of square spacing: 2, 3, 4 m, in which the nine provenances were allocated randomly to the sub-plots. The sub-plot was a square of 12 x 12 m in size (=144 m 2 ) and the number of trees planted per sub-plot for 2 m spacing, the 3 m and the 4 m were 36 (=2,500 trees/ha), 16 (=1,111 trees/ha) and 9 (=625 trees/ha), respectively. There were no buffer rows between main plots and between subplots, but the trial was surrounded with operational plantations of A. falcataria on all four sides. Tree height and diameter at breast height (dbh) were measured at 8, 14, 26, 33, 38, 48, 60 and 72 months after planting on all surviving trees. Tree height was measured with a Blume-Leiss hypsometer and diameter was measured with a diameter tape. Dominant trees were determined as the five tallest trees per sub-plot (350 trees/ha), which is approximately the same as the number in the local yield table: 330 to 465 trees/ha at age 6 (SUHARIAN et al., 1975) .
Analysis of variance of height, dbh and survival rate of sub-plot means (y ijk ) was conducted at each of the measurement time using the following linear model,
where µ, S i , R j , E(SR) ij , P k , SP ij and E(SPR) ijk are the population mean, i-th spacing effect, j-th replication effect, major plot error of i-th spacing and j-th replication, k-th provenance effect, and the interaction between i-th spacing, k-th provenance and sub-plot error with y ijk .
The Chapman-Richards function (PIENAAR and TURN- BULL, 1973; RICHARDS, 1959 ) was used to fit data from the eight measurements of provenance spacing mean. This function is known as a flexible growth curve and is given in the following form,
where Y t , average height at age t in months; A, upper asymptote (m); b, a rate of growth parameter b = 1/t Table 2 . -Summary of analysis of variance of growth parameters for nine provenances of Albizia falcataria in a provenance spacing trial in East Java.
(months -1 ); c, a shape of curve parameter (dimensionless). According to a previous study on Richards function, it was recommended that parameters A and b should be estimated for each set of data by fixing parameter c at an optimum value at the trial to avoid overparameterization (DANJON and HERVE, 1994) . Thus the trial means for the respective mean height and dominant height were fitted to the function to estimate parameter c, then parameters A and b were estimated for each provenance by fitting the function to each of the provenance spacing mean with the fixed parameter c.
In order to examine the effect of different spacing on height development, two models were derived for each of the provenances for mean height and dominant height; one with the height growth curves corresponding to the respective spacing (separate model) and the other with a single curve combining all measurements from the three different spacing levels (pooled model). The Akaike information criterion (AIC) was calculated for each of the models to compare the relative goodness of fit with the following formula,
where k is the number of parameters in the model, and L is the maximized value of the likelihood function for the estimated model (AKAIKE, 1973) . In this study, k was 8 for the separate model and that of the pooled model was 4.
Results
Provenance variation was significant (p < 0.01) for both mean and dominant height throughout the period of measurement, while the spacing effect was not consistently significant and rather contrasting between mean height and dominant height, i.e., spacing was significant in dominant height until 38 months old (p < 0.05), whereas in mean height it was significant from 48 months (p < 0.01) (Table 2a, b) . With regards to provenances, these could be categorized into two types; Java provenances (PWJ, WNG, TGR), East Indonesia provenances (NTT, MLK, TT) and the Solomon provenance (SLM) showed greater variation in mean height growth due to the declined growth under narrower spacing, whereas the New Guinea provenances (WMN and PNG) showed almost identical height growth curves irrespective of the spacing (Figure 2) . In the dominant height development, the 2 m spacing resulted in greatest growth by 38 months in most of the provenances; but after 38 months the differences among treatments with wider spacing were progressively diminished in TGR, MLK, TT, whilst those in WMN and PNG were increased (Figure 3) . The growth curves of the three spacing levels almost identical in the provenances of PWJ, WNG, TGR, NTT, MLK, TT and SLM, while those in WMN, PNG were differentiated in the higher order of 2m, 3m and 4m spacing. The replication effect for both dominant and mean height was generally weak and non-significant (p > 0.05), except for the measurements at 38 and 72 months in both height analyses.
Estimates of the parameter c in Eq. (2) were 1.14 (standard error (SE) 0.18), fitted to the data of mean height, and 1.02 (SE 0.13) for dominant height. As these were not significantly different from each other (p > 0.05), in the subsequent analysis, the provenancespacing mean was fitted to Eq. (2) using a common para- The two models derived for each of the nine provenances using mean and dominant height respectively, and then compared using AIC (Table 3) , agreed with the provenance results presented above, i.e., the separate model for mean height development and the pooled model for the dominant height, respectively, were preferred in Java provenances (PWJ, WNG, TGR) and East Indonesia provenances (NTT, MLK, TT), whereas those for New Guinea provenances (WMN, PNG) were completely opposite to the preceding six provenances. In the case of SLM, the pooled model was preferred both for mean height and dominant height.
Provenance variation in dbh was significant (p < 0.01) throughout the period, and survival rate was significant (p < 0.01) from 26 months to the end of the measurement period ( Table 2 ). The spacing effect for both mean dbh and survival was significant from 26 to 33 months, i.e. at the onset of intensified competition. The declining trend in survival (Figure 4 , significance not measured) differed with initial spacing as well as between provenances. By 72 months, the reduction in stand density was most evident in the 2 m spacing (i.e. average survival rate = 66%), where the Far East Indonesian provenances (WMN, PNG, SLM) showed a rapid reduction, followed by the East Indonesian provenances (NTT, MLK, TT). The Java provenances (PWJ, WNG, TGK) had the lowest mortality at this spacing. This geographic trend was similar for survival and dbh in both the 3 and 4 m spacing (Figure 4 and 5) , where the same regional order was observed despite minor provenance variation. In addition, the positive response of New Guinea provenances (WMN, PNG) to the wider spacing of 4 m, was small, i.e., only 22 % and 20 %, respectively, as compared to the average of other provenances (44 %).
Discussion and Conclusions
This provenance spacing trial revealed that there is provenance variation for both mean and dominant height growth in relation to spacing, as demonstrated by the contrasting pattern of height growth curves for the two height measurements (Figure 2 and 3) . For the Java (PWJ, WNG, TGR ) and East Indonesian (NTT, MLK, TT) provenances, mean height was greater for the widest spacing (4 m or 625 stems/ha), whilst dominant height at the different spacing levels were almost identical after 48 months. The curves of the New Guinea provenances (WMN, PNG) showed no difference in mean height. A similar result to the former type of response was also reported for loblolly pine in a seed source spac- ing trial, where the spacing effect was significant in mean height but not significant in dominant height, although the relative rank of seed sources was consistent in both mean and dominant height (WILL et al., 2010) . However, the latter type of response found here has not been reported elsewhere as yet. These latter differences were presumably attributable, not only to the difference in competitive ability at different spacing levels (ADAMS et al., 2008) , but also to the plasticity to the given environment that would be deduced from the growth response in wider spacing.
In the mean height development of better adapted provenances in Java and East Indonesia which showed better growth and survival, the variation in height growth among spacing treatments is regarded as a consequence of higher survival at narrower spacing, coupled with their ability to adapt the given environment. Higher survival at narrower spacing would bring about a decline in mean height growth due to the increase in the number of suppressed trees caused by the intensified competition, as in the case of loblolly pine (WILL et al., 2010) , while in the wider spacing the trees can continue their growth by adapting to the favorable environment and capturing the site. In contrast, with the poorly adapted provenances of WMN and PNG, the trees in wider spacing could not respond well to their spacing advantages, thus the mean height development was similar, irrespective of the spacing.
In the case of dominant height, the pattern of height development may also have been affected by the intensity of choosing five dominant trees per sub-plot; the initial selection intensity in the 2 m, 3 m and 4 m spacings was 1.54, 1.08 and 0.64, respectively (FALCONER, 1986) . This difference was clearly reflected in the height response of the less adapted provenances (WMN and PNG), and became more obvious at older ages, probably due to a lack of plasticity of the trees growing at the wider spacing. In the well-adapted provenances, a similar trend was observed up until approximately 38 months, but thereafter the difference gradually diminished due to the stable growth of trees adapted to the wider spacing and the declining growth caused by competition in narrow spacing.
The altitude of WMN was 1,700m, which is much higher than those of other provenances ( Table 1) . Therefore, the difference between the provenance location and test environment might be a major cause for its peculiar response to spacing. Though location information of PNG was not available, it would probably be similar to WMN, based on its poor growth and lower survival. It is recognized that populations from plantations often outperform natural stands due to prior-selection, thinning and/or the alleviation of inbreeding depression as a result of the mixed planting (LAURIDSEN and KJAER, 2002) . This would account for the better performance of Java provenances (PWJ, WNG, TGR), because they are regarded as land races that has adapted to the local environment through several decades of domestication. The East Indonesia provenances (NTT, MLK, TT) and SLM, although they were from natural stands, were growing at lower elevations similar to the trial site; altitudes for NTT, MLK and SLM were all below 300 m (Table 1) and that of the trial was 60m. Therefore the response to the spacing of WMN and probably PNG, which was characterized by poor plasticity of growth in wider spacing and higher mortality in narrow spacing, might be primarily attributable to the large differences in growing conditions between their habitat and the trial site.
The practical implication in this study is that the use of the dominant height concept is feasible for deriving height growth curves for the adapted provenances of A. falcataria from Java and East Indonesia, because the dominant height development was less affected by spacing levels (Figures 2 and 3) . This was verified by the result of the alternative model selection with AIC ( Table  4) . Nevertheless it should be noted that this rule is not valid for the less adapted provenances, because the pattern of the curves was quite the opposite. In forestry generally, less adaptable provenances are rarely used for large scale reforestation, despite there always being a risk of "off-site" planting (ZOBEL et al., 1987) . Dominant height might be a better indicator of stand productivity than mean height, because it is less affected by spacing, i.e. stand density, after crown closure. The well adapted provenances, such as those from Java, tended to show better height growth and greater survival. A similar trend was also reported in loblolly pine for family means (ADAMS et al., 2008) . This positive relationship between growth and survival brings about an earlier start of competition, thus affecting mean height development of the adapted provenances and consequently underestimating their potential productivities when thinning were practiced. Therefore the use of dominant height is recommended to reduce such bias caused by the positive relationship between growth and survival.
In conclusion, provenance variation exists for mean and dominant height and their response to different spacing levels. The well adapted provenances perform well at wider spacing, hence the mean height tended to be higher in wider spacing despite their dominant height being similar regardless of spacing. On the other hand those less adapted provenances showed the opposite trend. This was verified by the result of alternative model selection for height growth curves; the separate model for mean height and the pooled model for dominant height were preferred for the well adapted provenances, and vice versa for the less adapted provenances. The cause of this variation is presumably attributable to the difference in competitive ability as well as the plasticity of the provenance to the given environment. Therefore the use of dominant height for growth modeling of A. falcataria was found to be the most suitable for the well adapted provenances. support in promoting this research project. We are also indebted to Dr. B. LEKSONO and Dr. A. NIRSATMANTO at Forest Biotechnology and Tree Improvement Center in Indonesia for their support in collecting location information of the provenances and the anonymous reviewers for their constructive comments on an earlier version of this manuscript.
